Make Money with the Movies!









Earn 15% on all
products sold.
FREE “Reel Deal”
Cash with every two
discount tickets sold.
FREE incentive tickets
for each seller who
sells over $300.
No expiration dates
or fees.
Perfect for the avid
movie goer!

Rogers Cinema Theatres
Thank you for your interest in fundraising with Rogers Cinema Theatres!
When your group participates in Rogers Cinema fundraising, you’ll not
only be helping yourselves, but your community as well! Our program is
open to all non-profit organizations and includes discounted movie tickets and gift cards which can be used at any of our 7 locations across
Wisconsin and Michigan.
Sell Premium Discount movie tickets to your friends and family for just
$8.25 each while earning 15% profit for your organization. Each of these
tickets are valid for any movie, any time* To sweeten the deal, we’ll even

We will customize an
incentive program for
your group of top sellers!

give you one FREE $3 “Reel Deal” Cash voucher with every two Discount
tickets purchased. That’ll satisfy your customers’ hunger AND their wallets!
Also included in the program are gift cards in $10 or $25 values. These
work just like cash at any Rogers Cinema location. Your group will earn
the same 15% for each gift card sold, so stock up for friends, family, or
yourself!
Finally, your sellers deserve the red carpet treatment, so we’re going to
give it to them! For each seller who reaches $300 in sales, we’ll give
them two FREE movie passes and one $10 gift card! Let us help motivate

Rogers Cinema
P.O. Box 280
Marshfield, WI 54449
Corporate Office
715-387-3437 Phone
715-387-2165 Fax

your members to help your group reach its goals. If you’re ready to start
making money with movies, contact us today to get started!
* Some restrictions apply. 3-D Surcharges will apply when applicable. Restrictions include ‘Alt
Events,’ which are non-feature films such as MET Opera, or live/encore events.

Enjoy the Magic of the Movies!

